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MISSING RANCHER
WANDERS IN HILLS

An attempt will be made to capture
the demented man in the night if the
deputies can keep him in sight at v
safe distance until he lies down to

Investigations made by Deputy Sher-
iff Shields throw no further light on
the cause of Felis' condition. Shields
believes that Fells has become insane

because of the mysterious death of Al-
bert Felis. his ?on, and that the dis-
turbance heard early Tuesday morn-
ing In Indian quarters was a quarrel
among members of the tribe.

TOMALES. Nor. 27.
—

Jose Felic' the
ranrher believed to have been attacked
by Indians whom he charged with the

murder of his son, is wandering in tho
hills back of Marshall carrying a re-
volver with which he threatens those
who attempt to aid him. This report
was made to Sheriff Taylor today by
deputies detailed on the case. Ranch-
ers in the vicinity came across the un-
fortunate man early this morning1 but
dared not approach him, as he waved
them away with the pistol and threat-
ened to shoot.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Jose Felis Believed Demented;

Threatens to Shoot AllWho
Come Wear Him

Gforg* I,«*hner. an employe of Swan,
•who made his medallion, testified that
h+ was told to copy the Clover De Por-
tola, but after It was Miseovered tliat
it had been copyrighted he was in-
structed to put it aside and originate
a Ppanish cavalier of his own.

Several artists from newspapers and
Mrs. NellJe B. Sytnmonda. formerly in-
*tru«~tor in art at the polytechnic high
scliool, testified that the medallions
w*»re copied from the Clover prfcJuc-
tion.

Mrs. Clover -was the first witness for
the prosecution conducted by Assistant
United States Attorney Black. She
identified her drawing and said that
th»» medallions made at Swan's shop
•were mpled from her work.

Thm trial of Jabez Swan on a charge

cf rnfringing:v
the copyright on Mrs.

Mattte May .Clover* drawing of Don
Caspar de Pnrtola, which was adopted
as the official emblem of the Portola
celebration, -nap begun yesterday inthe
tTrited Stat«« dintrict court.

Mrs. iMattie Clover Prosecutes
Jabez Swan for Infringement

of Copyright

ARTISTS WAR OVER
DON GASPAR'S FACE

NEW CUNARDLINER
LONGEST IN WORLD

The interior of the Oakland auto show as it willappear when the big event opens Saturday night.

R. R. L'HOMMEDIEU

Motor Fire Engine Proves Money. Saved to
Montgomery City Government

Tho Olympic, which was launched, on
October 21. is 882U feet in length,
with a displacement of 66,000 tons. It
has a speed of 21 knots, and accommo-
dates' 2,500 passengers.

Provision is made for 650 first class
passengers, 740 second class and 2,400
in the steerage.

The new Cunarder will be SBS feet
long, with a total displacement of 50,-

000 tons. A speed of 23 knots is ex-
pected of the vessel, which \u25a0will be
propelled by turbines and the use of
oil for fuel will be possible, if deemed
advisable.

LONDON, Nov. 17.— The specifica-

tions issued today for the new Cunard
line steamship call for. a vessel two
and a half feet longer than the White
Star liner Olympic,- at present the lar-
gest vessel in the world, but of slight-
ly smaller displacement.

ALLEGED MUHDERER HELD—San Joee, Not.
17.

—
In.Just ire Dougherty's conrt this morn-

inß Antonio Ortiz, alias Joe Portorico. was
held to answ-pr for the alleged murder of Jose
Escoval. who was stabbed to- death 'in this
city on the night of the sth inst. • •

' '•

Mary Frances Tlarpor, accused jointly
\u25a0with Edward B^rgin, alias Edward De-
lanoy. of having: sot fire on April 4 to
the Hihernla lodging, house, at 1264
Howard street, in which about 60 per-
sons were sleeping:, was placed on trial
yesterday in departmenf"l2 of th« supe-
rior court, Judge R. H. Latlmer of Con-
tra Costa county presiding. A jury was
Impaneled and evidence will be intro-
duced today.

JURY IMPANELED TO
TRY WOMAN FOR ARSON

speedway, where the Kreat majority -of
American track records have been made
and which is rivaled only by the Los
Angeles motordrome.

The Fisher iirm also controls the
Prest-o-lite factory.

F. R. Fageoi, asent for the Rambler
in Oakland, Is an enthusiastic support-

er of the automo-
bile show to he
held at Idora park.

In order to make. a full display of
the Rambler extensive line of cars.
Fageol has secured 1,900 square feet
of floor space and he will have on ex-
hibition a limousine, landaulet, coupe,
a -torpedo, an ambulance and three
touring1 car models: also a polished
chassis an<j a larpre display of the com-
ponent parts of Rambler automobiles.

S. Or. Chapman unlnarled a shipment
of gixilSllOakland "SO" roadsters yes-

terday and is now
equipping: them for
for delivery. This
same type of car
in the .1910 model

found such a demand at fhe opening
of last season that the factory was
forced to pull them off the market until
they could catch up with advance or-
ders. As a result,! this section of the
country was inadequately supplied, and
in consequence this season opens "with
an exceptionally brisk demand. Chap-
man has agreed to take all of these
mod^ls^which the factory can supply to
him.

One of the most progressive munici-

palities in the whole country is Mont-
gomery, Ala. Mayor Gaston Gunter,

ah enthusiastic autombbilist himself,

has enthused all the public service de-
partment with his own confidence in

the automobile and all public service
vehicles in Montgomery are rapidly

becoming" motor driven. 'In addition
to the "White police patrol wagon al-

ready in operation, there has recently

been added a White fire chief's run-

about. This is equipped with chemi-
cal extinguishers and other necessary

appurtenances for immediate work up-
on small fires.
Itis believed, with the greater speed

and facilities in handling this nrr?

chiefs car, that it will be the means
of preventing many costly fires. It is
pointed out that If this motor driven
wagon should prevent one. tire a month
its price would be saved many times
over to the community: and while the
Initial investment is greater* than horse
driven vehicles. In small municipalities
where the calls are not frequent,

* a"
motor vehicle costs nothing but the in-
terest on the. investment, while a horse
is as expensive to maintain when there
are no calls as when there are many.

This one item will poon pay for the
car, and all this is irrespective of the
fact that the motor car is vastly, su-
perior in every other way to the horse

The decorations in the auto show
across the baV which "opens tomorrow

night in Idora
park, will be a big:
surprise to the mo-
torists. The dec-
orations surpass

anything ever seen here before. It will
be just like walking through a forest.
The whole place will be nothing but
greens and redwood trees. This fea-
ture alone will take many to the show.
Then there will be the splendid ex-

Th<* Ohio sales company has just re-
ceived a telegram from the factory,

",-hJch reads:
"We are starting

. run. across the
ountry from Now
rork to San Fran*-

Cisco. Itis in the interest of the Ohio
motor car company, also good roads,

and to establish an automobile route

across the continent. This run will be
ih charge of E. L. Ferguson, referee of
the AAA association. He will be ac-
companied by G. W. FInney. The driv-
ers willbe H. S. Matthews and Charles
Thatcher. They will start about No-
vember 18 from Xew*York city and ex-
pect to rfach San Francisco about De-
cember IS. TVe expect to have Hen-

wood send to you the car that ho is
using for racing."

A unique, practical use has been

found for their Kissel Kar by the
Beanson company.
Who are dealers in
bicycles an.l bi-
cycle supplies, of

Oakland.
Their salesman, Jay Baker, has re-

placed the tonneau of this car with a
huge wooden compartment measuring

six feet across with a height and
breadth of five feet each. This large
box affair is fitted up to carry six
bicycle*, beside a large load of tires
and other accessories. Thus equipped,
Baker makes his rounds throughout
California, refusing to be stopped by
any sort of road, no matter how hard
the going. The car, which is a 50
horsepower machine, has already vis-
ited prsttically every corner of the
state and has yet to find the grade that
is too steep for it:

Baker states that it offers an un-
usually desirable method of caring for

his business.

The Inhabitants of Phoenix, Ariz..
xn»r<» startled one day this week to see

an alkali streaked
touring car come
dashing into the
city with a woman
driver with eet

features at the wheel.
Itwas Mrs. Harris T. Southworth of

Prescott. Ariz., and her \rrival heralded
her as the champion driver- of the en-
durance run of the Phoenix Gazette
from the former city to Phoenix.

This woman champion drove a Ford
model T touring car like a veteran of
the speedways. To win the run she
had to defeat 12 other contestants, all
men. Mrs. Southworth made the 110
miles, 70 over mountainous roads and
40 over trackless desert, in 5 hours and
38 minutes. . \u25a0\u25a0.'•\u25a0\u25a0

Mrs. Southworth received a handsome
gold cup.

Frank L.. Moore of the Fisher auto-
mobile company of Indianapolis is in

town,making head-
quarters »with~ the
J. W. Leavitt com-
pany. Moore has

\u25a0-
• been , making an

extended tour of the ivest, and flrtll.stop
a short while in San Francisco before
continuing south to fLos Angeles. .
-The Fisher, automobile' company is
one of the very biggest \auto dealing
concerns in the. United States. Ithan-
dles an extensive line of cars, of which

\u25a0the Overland is one of the best sellers.
It also owns the: famous Ind/anapolis

HIGH SCHOOL FEATS DISSOLVE—S*attl*.
Xot. 17.

—
High school fraternities w«ra eitrr*

rated in Seattle today whea » cae»ats of ta«»
200 member* discloted that tto-atndents tni
obeyed tbe order ot dijaolt* thm associations.

\u25a0

. Spiro Capsaskis. 912 Pine street, was
robbed of $9 by. two highwaymen, who
covered him-with revolvers at Mason
and Pine streets. Another highway rob-
bery was reported by Hsmagushl Hln-
suko, 565 Walnut avenue, who was
robbed of $3 by two.men in front of his
home. . :

The following burglaries were also
reported:

3am Lewis. 600 Geary street, articles worth
$23: Vock Chan. 219 Pacific Btreet. watch and
$S: Hsnrt- John. 800 Valencia meet. |20; T.
Shebata. '2302 California street, article* TthiPd
at S3O; Erneot Burger. 2024 Turk street, sold
watch: Mm. A. Shikel, 348 Broderlck street,
article* worth $70. . • •

midshipmen were sent to the*, naval
academy, hospital today suffering with,
typhoid fever, making 13 cadets i^.al^
\u25a0who are 'down with the disease. -Among1

them are" T. S. Starr King- and Reginald
S. H. -Venable of California; Lawrence
K.Fordq and Bert F. Clark of "VTyom-'
ing and James A. MeGowan of-.Texas..

The cases are declared to ,b.ft. ot, ai
mild nature. >

7
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Another Car for I
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——
IColumbia Theater
t\ TO=DAY AT 2 SHARP |
Ij Ninth Benefit in Aid of the j§

CHARITY BUND
|] —OF THE— y
\i S. F. ASSOCIATED THEATRICAL MANAGERS 1
h A rROKRAMME OK MTRPASSING EXCELLENCE! M
1 TALENT FROM ALL THE THEATERS: ||[IColumbia. «n> nj, Orphenm, «.nrrlrk. Mnrosn, Alcazar, Chuten, Wisr«am, H
I

• National H

II 2 m« FEATURES FROM
"

H

ITHE KIRME^S!I
ij A Few Seats Left at $1.00 |
jj The Show Is Worth WhHe and the Cause Is Good. y

LIZA LEHMANN
ANDHER ENGLISH QUARTET

-IN A PERSIAN GARDEN**

This Aft.3:30. Oakland— Ye Llbertj"
Snndar Aftrrnoon2:3o,at Colnmhia

RKATK—\u2666I.JiO. Jl.OO. 7.V. at Sherman,
(~\»T A" C».*«.

SEATS NOW SELLING
Sherman. Clay- & Co.'*. Suttor and Kearny.

m PAVLOWA
1 W MORDKIN

With Imperial Russian Ballet and Orchestra
W from Metropolitan Opera Honsc.~

n Nicbta. 3 Mmtu. (Thur-., Smt-, Sun.)
At Vnlenfla. Com. Next Mon- Nov. 21

$ Pn<-rt— $3. J2. fl.V>. fl.Boxes— s32 and $40
Address Vail Orders with Funds to

W. L. Creesbaum. •:\u25a0•.:;

DM^^P"^lffip|Q9^^||Qß^BSQHE| TUB

NIGHTIA". INCLI"DINO SUNDAY.
JIATTNEE BATUHDAT

Sjwrlal M«tiu»H» Tbankfgirinß Par
—

$1. W)c. ZZ-c.

Jn Her Latent aad Greatest Snecess.

THE OTHER WOMAN
Next Attraction—LlM.lANRUSSELL,

"INSEABCB OK ASINNER."

S. UOVeRiCH. MANASEH/
£!!:« St. Near Fillinore. C'.«f« A Theater.

MAT. PATTRDAY-'-LAST TIME SAT. NIGHT.
?S3i B. * Lee Shuhert, lac. Present

THE

BLUE MOUSE
Clyde fitch* y\<*\ rprnsrion* Farce.

r:rtt'time at Popular Prirea. Night Price*
—

K\ *s* ***l- Sat
- "n<l Sun - !l!at * Prices

—
25 to Tsc

SEAT SaT7e~NOIV ON
ccrerapncinK f-unday' Matinee, Not. 20.

BILLY (SINGLE) CLIFFORD
In."TEe Girl, the Man and the Game."

r1 ADDIPV THEATER
B1A!\ X 11 l\ nilln at Fllltaore
\J JTIIAIVIVfiV phone West 1104

S. LOVEBICH. Manager.

A TREMENDOUS HIT!

MAXDILL
In the Clever PU!e/-La«eri Musical Comedy,

"The GIRL and

theJSARON"
Niyht and Sen. Mat. Prices— 2sc to $1.

fsrurdty Mat. "Pop" Prices— 2sc and 60c.

LUR.LINE I
BI'SH AND LARKI9T STS.,

OCEAN WATER BATHS
*niminlner and Tub Bath*

Salt water direct from tbe ocean. Open
"fvr 4«t and erenlnf. includlni: Sundayn
aad 'boli<J«r«. from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. .Sp*e-

tatort" gallery free.
Natatortum reserred Tuesday and Friday

m<»rnlnic from 9 o'clock to noon for women
only.

"Filtered Ocean AVa<er Plnnse"
COMFORTABLY HEATED

Hot Air'Hair Dryer* for Women Batkera.
The popular report for a winter's day or'

eTeninf. Temperature, of bolldlqs adjusted
to *cit weather.
ERAKCH TTJB BATHB. 2151 GEASY ST.

NEAB. DEVISADEB.O

v
—

,—Don't Worry; It Doesn't Pay—]
: USE CALL WANT ADS ]
\u2666-_ ! \u2666

OPENS TOMORROW

If OAKLAND
gdSL. AUTO SHOW
H" />-I^,/ >-1^, '-Sa AT IDonA park

iAnd Every After-
noon nnd Evening;
Until Saturday, No-

j/SS^ vember '26.)

V^'i'i Firft lf>n M°tor" Car
WWjJ^tf Exp^sitinn in T.\ S. M"st

elaborate eTer held in the

Paul Steindorffs

¥&,- .'_ '\u25a0'-' 'ShHL f1.000,000.00 Worth of
mutmMmmsmz^^^^^ t^c l^atewt Auto-

moblleM
fc. $20,000.00 VAXDER-

fm-'s'iS BILT CUP

iJr^S""^ on «Hspla.r. Tljis trophy,
Rsvv*v« <.ff«>rp(l by Millioaßlrp

' Wm- X- Vanrtprhilt Jr..
jji|ggjjy thp most costly ever raced

tnt l>y motor enrs, has. hcon pxprer^Pd from N>tv
££&
' ";'; BnjK. YorV especially for this

ffjJEsßßm ADMISSION —
50 CENTS

FIRST CAR IS 4S HOUR ENDURANCE
RUN STARTS KROM IDORA PARK

AT 10:30 P. M. SATURDAY
COMPETITIVE PARADE S P. M.

Special boat leaves San Francisco,
Creek Route Ferry, at 7:45 p. m.;
returning 11 p. m.

AITA7AD * Softer and Steiner
Ml \.nl t\t\ Phone West 1400HLVraLfIU llome Phon(,s.4242
BELASCO & MAYER. Owners and M«nagers

LAST THREE NIGHTS
MATINEE TOMORROW AND SUNDAY

THE GREAT
JOHN GANTON
Adipted by J. Hartley Manners from Arthur

J. Eddy's Norel, "Ganton & Co."
PRICES— Nieht. 25c t« fl; Mat.. 2.1 c to 50c

MATINEE SATURDAY AND BTTNDAY
Seat* for Sale at Box Office and Emporium

NEXT WEEK— Clyde Fitch's Finest Comedy,

Safp«t and Most Maeniflcent Theater In America.
MATIITEE TODAY AND .EVERY DAY

EVERY EVZNING AT 8:15

INTERNATIONAL VAUDEVILLE
GEORGE RERAN and Asfociate Playern Pre-

sent "The SiRD of the Ros»"; GRANT and
HOAG; JEWELI/S MANIKINS: THE GREAT
ASAHI. Atxtftied by tbe Asabi Quintet; Last
Week the Phenomenal Parisian Vocalist. CA-
MII'LK ORER: NEW YORK TRIO; PELICB
MORRIS and CO.; NEW. ORPHEUM MOTION
PICTURES. Mont Positively I^ast Week of the
Greatest Terpsicborean Hreisation Ever Known In
This Cltj".THE IMPERIAL RUSSIAN DANCERS.

ETe'r Prices. 10c. 2Sc. 50c. "!%<", Rox Seats. $1.
Mat. Prices (Except Sundays and Holidays). 10c.
,25c. 50c. PHONES: DOUGLAS 70, HOME C1570.

Xsro Nights More—List Matinee Saturday"
WM. FAVERSHAM

jnxiE/OPP, and His Company la
THE WORLD AND HIS WIFE

Scats at tbe Theater and Emporium.

STARTING SUNDAY NIGHT
•

[MDcWolfHopper
NOW in

LqnJA Matinee Idol

CONSOLIDATION
The Isonvrc (tormrrly Potrell and

Eddjr) and Portoln Cafe
Under tbe Name of

3IARKET A.\D POWELL STREETS
Hlch Clans EntrHalnment Dally, Mati-

.nce and Evenings* v:c"
SO. SWANBERB,- Prej. . H. MEYEfiFELD, My."''\u25a0\u25a0

ST. FRANCIS
UNION SQUARE;

. Connoisseurs are in-

vited to inspect the cel-

lars and the new store of

tlie Importation Company
just op.ened in the Geary -

street addition to the ;

Hotel St. Francis.

The company exists
solely._ because of the de- \

mand of clubs, hotels and •

private; cellars for vint-

age's not obtainable
through "ordinary sources.

-\u25a0-Prices for all standard
-\u25a0:: . \u25a0 . . . \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0

brands are as low as

those of any reputable im-
porting firm.

Wine lists supplied

Telephone Douglas 1000

/taS^^^EW) CALIFORNIA

*2 • JOCKEY QIUBAVfd^^Vv Oakfarai Rgce Track
•i-^yKN^ \u0084,« EACING EVEHY

-'«^V • VI WEEKD AY,
Xi»» W RAIN OK SHINE

SIX RACES-EACH DAY .
First Uace at • 1:40 'p. > m.

Admission— Men. 52; Ladles, $1.
For special trains stopping at the \u25a0 track, Jtake

S. P. Ferry, foot .of Market «t.;Ileave at ,12 m.,
thereafter every 20 minutes until 1:40 p.m. Nosmoking In.the la*t two cars, which are reserved
for ladies and their escorts. . ". ;

-- -
:

f THOMAS H.- WILLIAMS. President.: i
PERCY W. TREAT. Secretary.

The London Lancet, after a careful **'r*TTt'^titf"*?of

Scott's Emulsion
reported that "the preparation fulfills ALL the requirements and
presents ALLthe conditions of a very satisfactory emulsion. In';7;-/-
appearance and consistency it b not unlike cream and under
the microscope the fat globules are seen to be of perfectly regular

size and uniformly distributed. So well bas the oil been emulil-
fied that even when shaken with water the fat is slow to separate.
The taste is decidedly unobjectionable and the Emulsion should
Drove an excellent food as well as a tonic." \u25a0

We believe no other preparation of Cod Liver Oilhas
received such weighty commendation and if the same high au-
thorities were to examine itnow they wouldfind iteven finer,
raore digestible, more palatable and more satisfactory inevery
way; infact, SCOTTS EMULSION has so long been tho on*
satisfactory and perfect Emulsion that it is accepted as the
standard by medical practitioners all over the world,by tho
public and by hundreds of imitators, for it is the one and only
Emulsion imitated.

The imitations are inname only for no other preparation
of Cod Liver'Oil is so pure, so perfect and so beneficial.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
bas become the world's Standard Body-Builder because of tho
perfect purity of its ingredients, its absolute freedom from

'

ALCOHOL or any other harmful substance and because th«
results from it are uniform and far greater than from any
other preparation.

ALL DRUGGISTS

Two Splendid Values
The BUREAU,S3S TheBED,SIS

Your choice of quarter-saw^ed oak, birdscye maple or mahogany is offered in this beautiful
bureau (or"Empress" dresser, to be quite correct.)

It measures 45 inches in width
—

nearly four feet The shapely oval mirror is made of heavy
French plate, 40 inches in height /

Pay $7.50 and we will send them both to your
home. Pay $1.00 a week on the balance

The bed is a massive affair. Continuous two-inch posts, decorative chills. Made only ia
double .size". Your choice of finishes, bright gold (vernis-martin), cream or white.

V" \u25a0

L
.-..-,.\u25a0..\u25a0

• "^

In© Worlds Best K&n§c
ori a Five Dollar Payment!

Richmond Ranges
Ifyou want a range to last a lifetime, buy a Richmond. .
If you want a range to do its work best and with the smallest consumption of fuel, buy a

Richmond, v
If you want a r^tige that.willnever need repairs, buy a Richmond.
Over ten thousand :people are using Richmond Ranges in San Francisco and the imme-

4iate vicinity.
-

Richmonds are sold on Sterling easy terms.

Pay $5.00 down—then $1.00 each week
'

On a five-dollar payment a Richmond is delivered to you. set up in your home, water
coil in'place and -connected to your boiler. We do not ask you to pay more on account of
plumbing. It is a straightforward offer—means just what it says. / \u25a0

i-'\u25a0•\u25a0-'• \u25a0
"-\u25a0" -v \u25a0-^ •-'-'• - ' - "\u25a0 "'\u25a0 • \u25a0\u25a0-' >

Free delivery tcith our own wagons in Oakland, Berkeley and Alameda. Carpets laid, stoves set
up and credit given—no extra charge

~ •
'"'•' **'"

-•
\u25a0

" ; ' '
"' "~ ~ \u25a0""\u25a0 "

-\u25a0
- '" • '

OPPOSITE MCALLISTER.


